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AnernoUngthd ruscamp must m€stoodain qiteda set bythe 140
Educdion O€partm€nt to be llEtod as an apprcved exqJrslon venue,

Mr Smith went on to detail the potendal darnaoe to hls ,eputauon of
the RVA message:

Five l1€/et$ qo a fiiend, ln Jesl. s€icl:'fm Cd b se that
ydrve pid ywr phone bilf. Thos€ yfit&, altlotBrh *M la
fun, give a preny wrate sumnalion ol the opinlorc derived

upon hearing ..^....Thlg aumber ls not connec'led.' Wha,

eltect &es lt have on the general prillc? WtEl e{@&es lt
have upn prospectiw palrons? WouE yw reomnend a
venue whldh appeae lnapable of paylng iE bills?

Mr Smlth wes also co'nc6med that lfa lroUp'bt teachora met and were

discusslng tho Capo Bddgowator Hollday CamP comments may be

made such as 'Steer deat ot theml lhey @ttt wen Pay theb Phone

85 As ur Smith polnts out, the RVA message had $€ poten$al to

seyersty damage hls buslnoss. An important point ln t€latlon to lhe
posslble llnandal impac{ of the BVA msssag€ on the Cap€

Bddgewater Holday Camp seryice is lhe camp's dependence on

group booklngs. ln June 1992 the camp urlrls rang€d trom 015001o

$6000 per week, so the loss of gven one bookiltg bscauso ol th€ RVA

problem couE mean a substanllal finandal loss. On calllng up

Dlrectory As8lstanco a calling pafiy Y{ouE have been irdomed that

the numb€r was connecled, but many callors would Prcbably not

have takgn lhls adlon, accePung the contents of the RVA messaoe al

,ace Yalue.

serylce

86 From examlnatlon o, Telecom's documentallon concomlng RVA

messag€s on th€ Capo Bridgewater Hoilday CamP thed are a wide

range ol posslblo causes of lhis message. A list ol known causas ot

RVA messag€6 aftectlng lhe Camp ls provlded below, although lhiB

list may not ldentity all possible causes ot RVA on tho Camp seMces'
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87 ln ceda,n drcumstances tncotred dialling of the Cape B.i@€tltEter

Hollday Camp number could ptoduce an RVA ,nDssage. Tdecom

docrrmettallon can\rasses lncon€cl dlallnO as a Posgble €auso ol

roporls ot RvA lom callee rfrg to contart the csrnp. A analyce

from Telecom's undertaken by Telecom'e Natonal Netrvod<s

lnvestlgdon stdes:

tt bwo/d/, mtl,?ghd ryaMVNerfr7fi twMna
femate Reorded announcc,mont -The run!€r yw f,,rta afrd
ls not @onQded, deaso.......'. ft ls the,€,/&/re lE,gF,lde hd sp/alp

otthe rcPoiled RU.A,*y rdl"-y nrlsddled numtp,ralE

88 lt should be nd€d, how€vler, th8t mo$ calhrs would bc axP€cted to

ched< the numbgf they have dialled and/or anempt€d a socorld or

thlld csll, whlcfi woukl minlmlse the Potontlal ot lncon€ct dlafllng as a

sourco ol rppons ol BVA's,

EVA's drtgtnatlng lrcm Pottland ,oglon due to 'lntcmrttont dlglt
.torago problem' at Porlland erchange

89 An lntemlttont dlglt storage probtem'was iound ln a lgglst€r ln th€

Ponland exchange and l€palrcd on 7 @ober 1992. Thls ptoblem

oouE causs ehher wrcng numbers or BVA's on calle made ltom

subscdbeB on ARK exdranges parrnted ol tho Poltland oxchange.

Subsqlb€rs calting Cape Eridgewater Holiday Camp flom th€se

reglons could therefor6 havo exp€rlenced RVAb whon callng lhe

camp, and, ln facl, some subecrlbers did and reponed the Problem to

Telecom.so

90 On 24 November 1992 Telscom's ArEa Maneoer'Spedal Pmducts'

CommErcial Vlc./Tas wroto to irk Smlth and said th€t the'reglstef
prcblem $ould havo 'affeded a marlmum ot 1.5?6 ol fu@ilttq ds
trlrweon 2 Oct&t aN 7 October 1992.{0 lt is not dear how the

3oooqlmort o ed Anatysls ol o55 26, 267 Problom - tlt,m M99

s p,obably sa/il and who otso?. ns€d h locato qrot6 oa r€word thts - aEo lrpo.rarr toa

souino lirna lrarb lor drraton ol Foblem
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durdon or extent ot the probl€m rrero so plsdsely ldenilfed,
althor€h the duratlon app€ars lo be bssod on some ,au[ ]pportB fiom
local subscrlber€ in eady Octob€r 1992. Thc analyds provided ls
c$a[€ng€d by a fi]e noto mad€ by the HEmlton lranager o, Customer
SeMces atter a conversdlon with Mr Smiln on 5 Oclober I gg2:

Mr SnM oalved e lew lom a Wy .......ufio ltyr ln
Heywod. She dalos lonl 2&92 Ff,r,t Et g 267 267
batwen 10 end ,, am Be&ed RVA nryo tltls aumbrle
@nnecfed. fung %7 %7 z$tgEl fut g Qon 9.fr afl,
onwab 7 tmes rwlvd BVA nersgqrA 2 lmes No
Feqporrse, No Ton* (note: caller number was lrom 055
prcflx reglon)

olher eWende albo Sugiyesls lhe i-ro8eni hiid exlsted tora longer
p€rlod than a 5 day p€dod as Mr Smhh uas inlomed. An undaied
note lrom a Tecfinical Olficer al the Podlard exchange to the
Manager, Nallonal NstrJork lnvestlgsllons - Melboume dlsq,3ses hls
lnvesligatlon of lhe mater. The Tedrnical Oflioer had contact€d the
Heywood call€r, who had told hlm she had conlactod another
subscriber ln Cap€ Bridgewater'on many owlorc.... aN
sp,m€/tlmes she gets a rect,ftring OfALEf slallng the seMco had been

cfsconnected. The offcer went on to say:

Wc hqe hd qlte a few @nvlalnE tpm ARK-M ct6@ne/E
(ndudttg HilD) abut ilrb reordlngll

It appears thal the BVA poblem lho H€ytrood callor was

erpedenclng when calllng Mr Smith and another subscdber ln Cape

Bddgowaler was slgnlfcantly grealer lhan 1.5%, and had been in

exlstonca tor some dm€. Frcm the .€cent lnfotmadon provldod by th€

Hervood caller vla Mr Smith the problem had commenced 8t l@st
10 days eadierthan the perlod Mr Smilh uvas lnformed by Telecom lt

should also be noted that tha Prcblgm se€ms to b€ quite severc, al
l€ast lrom callsrs liom the Heyrcod region.
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Sg lnfurmdlon proylded by the Hepood catter suggests thls pardculsr

RVA problem had almo$ cerlalnty b€en ln sxhtenco tor a mudt
lorEor period than a rew w8eks pdorlo the far,llt belng r€pal.Ed. A
cfironology of €vent6 on the Cspe Brl@enalcr Hoknay Carnp
prcvkbd to AUSTEL by Mr Srnlth notes that the same Hqwood caler
h€d |ried to con{act hlm on t6 March 1992 and expdoned an Rt A
when att€mpung to se€ It accommodation was anallable a0 the Camp
lor 12 guests d her premises seeklng accommoda$on ln tlre Cape
BdSewater area.12 .-

91 The later pwld€d by Tel€com! At€a ilanager- Sp€ci{rl productB .
Commedal Vle/Tas b 8 further demonstratlon ot Tetecollfs lnabiltty
to co{rdnat€ custorqgta complaln$.-.Mrsmlth,s faith in Telecom.a
lault lnvestigdion prccedur€s and lntegrlty must have been furthor
eroded by a buer whlch mtnlmls€d ths oxiofit ar6 &raffon ol the
'rehy,. prousm. padiorhrly wten the 5 day porlod otthe probtem
whlch ls admited does not lnclude dates idantlrying experienca ot the
prcblem whlcfi Mr Smlth had repoded to Telecom.

lncorect programmlng ol Cape Brldgewater number codo .t
Wndsor Dlglt8l Trunk Erchange (mELU)

95 Ol all the lden0fed causes of RVA'6 on the Cape Bd@ewaer lblday
Carnp eeMce the nrost sevgaE causo, ln terms of the rrclume ol
lncoming call traffic atlected, was when lhe Cape BddgorAer number

cods data was not corectly programmed al the Windsor Dlgltal Trunk

Exchange (MELU). The lengflh ot period that this problem exided,
however, ls cofientious. Tglecom wote to Mr Smhh stailru me
problgm ocq,ned for a marimum ol three weeks, whereas Mr &nfth
argues, ,rom lnformadon provld€d to hlm by call€E to tho Camp, th6
problom edsted lor at least 4 monlhE€.

143

As detailed above, Mr Smnh's l(oowl€dge ol thls RVA pmblem vyas

frd brougtrt to hls att€n$on by an Engflsh touri$ fylng to contact tho

Camp ln Mardr 1992. From Telecom's LEOPARD ,aut dalaL the flrsl

ranf caf uouU rpt hare tunl€d vb Mg-U unle63 the caI€d tho 000 .umbor. as cal rEs a

bcd calL
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report mad€ by Mr Smtth complalnlng ol lhe RVA was on 10 lilarcfr

1992, LEOPARD records two pilor ropolts ot RVA lrom other Cape

Brldgewater sJbscdbets, wtth tho f,st o, these made on 'l lr8roh

1992.

T€locom's ArBa Manaoor - Spedal Products, Telecom Commerdal

Vicy'Tas wrois to Mr Smlth on 24 Novemb€r 1932 pIovldng

lnlomatlon on ths drraton and cause ol t tls paltqrhr FVA This

lsfler was tfte firsl wrttten communicatlon to Mr Smlth ptovtlng detalb

on tho naluro atd duration o, the Problon lt was Provldsd 8 tnonttt
attor lhe lault had be€n r€ctlfed. afler numerous commudcdons lrom

Mr Smlth concemiirg this matter. This ldler stated:

A faufr e[Utn4rlt ex$attge ln Melfuumewas anlr,ecl fi a

nettwtt( Progran darye. Thb programning @rced a

nety'Ed( toe,ded il'flsFE(,e to be given to sp,il,c alle,s, aN
aftectd tnomlng STD atts lron Melboume to B'dgoflatcr lot

-- aperifd ot upto Sweeksprlwtothe ts/ult beingtug(,' T'?€

maxtnun tmpel on you ln@mhg S7ID alls fton Melbumo,

@utd have been uP to 50% and would tane depeded on

exdwge tffic d. the dme ol @ll attenlDE ma Wnd*t
exdwtr,e w€/,s npngnmmed on 19 Mard' 1992 and th/E- has

rcdfrdtheProilen.s

The tlrre taken by Tetecom to plovlde thb lnl'ormatlon to Mr Smlth

lndcded eltt€me negllgerce on thls matter, padqJlady glven the

set/€rlty of the problem to the Capo Bddgswat€r Hofiday CamP

seMce.

Telecom's algumenl lor lhe maximum 3 week durafon of thls RVA

problem ls ,aJ[ rePotts and dala number

changes pe xchange' After seoklng

lnformdlon s thls conclusion was reached by

National Nehrvort tnvestigations (ilelboume) ln a 
'spo'l 

dded 28

Algust 1992, ovsr 5 months after the lault was recdfied''o lt is

37
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a^$sumed lhal this enalysis was used as the basls br the mer to
Smlth ot 24 trloromber 1992 wh,ch statec, that thls problem had

ocqrned 'lot a ptw o, up to 3 weer(s,'

1OO On 5 February '1993 lhe Manager ' Ndonal Netvrofi lnvesdgatlons

(Melboume) produced another rePon on the lssu€s ol H\rA and NRB

from the Cep€ Brldgewater HolHay Cetnp. ThF .Eport uias

dstdMed to olher Natlonat N€trcil lnves{galions i,bnaoeB, to lhe

Manager - Tas^/lc Commetdal Business, CommeRid & Consumer

Buslness, and to lhg llanager WarmamDool OPeraions lran6g€nent

Goup. ln Ggatd b the MELU RVA eror, this r€port siat€d:

tu, effi parld tlqt ttis @arror tyes etlaive br b dtult b
obtaln but anatygs of MELU infonnation ltt/d&,des Ad the @b
darye w* ln flae tot aryodmately 6 rneke'7

ln mk, 1993 a bri€lcaso clntalnlng ffle inlotmation was lnadvedently

lafl al Mr Smith'8 premlses durlng a vlslt by Telecom Ndlonal

Net$orl€ lnve$igatlon p€rEonnel, and Mr Smith subsequently vicwed

the contents of his filo, whtch contained the 5 Fgbruaty 1993 r€poil

Mr Smith noticod the dsqopanc, in th€ durauon o, the MELU RvA

problem, atd qlleged to AUSTEL lh€tt he had boen mls-advlsed on

this issue by Telecom. Telecom r€sponded to AUSTEL stdirB that

the 6 week perlod Uentiffed ln thls report wEE an enor, and that lhe

earller 3 week estlmde was coreclt.u n ntf,.,f*{1;r?.T.'rrrd' }r?s-

AUSTEL has also vlewed some doqrmentatlon ]€letlng to the pedod

the dda eflor at MELU was causlr€ RVA on cals b Capo

Bddgewater. The drqrmstanual evldencg indicat$ the problem may

have ocqrned lor only 3 weoks, but no pr€ciss or d€frnmvo dursfion

ol the problem can be ascertained lrom lhe avallable dala' A mor€

accutate assossmsnt of the durailon ol the problem wouH

r%o
a esa - tlew lrEdrrcsh br ManQsr' NNI '28 A,guEt 19s3

{7N$ fie - lrofl pag€

38

101
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undoubtoclly havo been asslstod by a muctr earller examlnatlon ot the

Problem..e

It ls apparenl trom Telecom's doqJm€nlallon thqt m lnvesilgdon ol
ths duratlon ol the MELU dala enor problem would have been
lnitated without the pelsistence ol Mr Smith's complalnls on thg
matt€r. h also rollovs that no lnvesugdon was lnt€nded lnto the
drcumslanoes whlci l€d lo the eror ocannlng. The hck of this
pocess raises serious quesdons about Tel€com's ablllty to onsuro
suclr orors ere not rgpealed.

The assessmer providod to Mr smlth lhat up to 50% of STD calls

lrom Melboume tq tho qape Bddg$yd€rHoldEy Camp wouts have

b6sn atl€cted by the MELU RVA ptoblem appeats to be accrrrate.

Concluslon

Ihe arhrlse prpylded to Mr Smith on maners ,oldng lo the RVA

massaoe caused by the data eror at MELU rva,8 hedequato. The

lmpr€Eglon cont eyed by Teteom s lenet ol 24 Nowmber tgr2 lo t r
Smith was lhd Telecom sas c€deln of th€ msrdmum dlrdon ol lhe

R\rA probl€m, a conalnly wldch ls not conveyed by lilomal

oommunlcalions on the matler. lt should be noted lhd lhe orlglnal

advicr prcvlded to Mr Smith must be assessed ln lhe context thal Mr

Smlth had subfiStted I chlm for comPsnsatlon.

Telecom also fslt€d to lnvestbate the cause ot the MELU RVA wllhln

a tlmeframe whlclt would havo asslsted a more gedse ldedifcdon

ol the duratlon ol the RVA probbm. This was a fallup to lnnlally tred

thls lssuo wirh sufildelrt gravity.

EVA ProDlem ,or cltlr made t om PuDltG Panhonca

107 Complaints of BVA have bogn recaived ,rom ca,,ors uslng publlc

peyPhonos trylng to contact lhe cape Bddgewaler Holday camp'so

4qibed to ts3ttry eorlmtl s'hlch rn tlt thb dalm

losmrrBntaOn srroun atr, dscusssd wlu CIrf Mahloaoo on tz2'94'
loroc taa . Uactlosh to E.dls4p Manroer!.

39 '0t
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Telocom lest€d tor thls fault, but was unabte !o srrbdardae rrtreUrer t 1 4 7
ocqJrBd. lt ls mt clear how comprehenslvoly Telecom ta€iled $lg
issue. lt should be noted thal thelB is corrclush,B, howoYlr, tfid Out
Offs to ihe Cape Bddgeuaer Hollday Camp tlom fubllc Payphonee
ocerr€d becaus€ ol incorl]ect data codlng ln the neturotk Ths
doqrmenladon povlded to AUSTEL ls not concluslve on thlc lssue,
and Provid€s little detall on the €xtent or nah.uB ol the p]oblem.Et

technlclan.. percopgon of orlstence ot BVA problim

Mr Smlth is scepllcal ol lhe advlce plovired lo hlm by Telocom'g

senlo nanagemeot concemlng ihe exlent and drrallon ot the RVA
prcbhms arr€cdrE lhe Cape Brtlgerater Holiday Camp servlce. A
coffilbuihg fadoi tolhii scepd<isrii#s inrbaOy lnlormaIon
pipvl@ to hlm by local Telecom tecfinldans on the RVA fau[.52 lt
should be not€ that Telecom technlcians rsgularly vlslted Mr Smlth

dudng mld 1992. An lntemal brlefrng hlslory prcpared ln late 1992

cl€scrlb€d the technlcal sgMoe provlded io Mr Smlth overthle pedod

is catering 'to Mr Smilhg.every vfilm.$

The vlew ol the bcal Tolecom tecfinldans ln rcladon lo lhe BvA
problom 16 conveyed ln a 2 July Mnulo tlom lhe Cuslomer Serylce

Manager - Hamllton to Managels ln tho Nstwoft Operalions and

\ridTas Fzult Eureau. Thls Mnute stded:

Our loat technicians beileve that Mt Smith ls @tto(, ln ralglng

@mplalt E ilod lncr',ming @lel6 to hls nuflMt tecc,MIE a
Reqded Voice Annwname(lt saing lhat the number ls

disconnecled.

They belleve thal it is a prcblem that is @nlng ln hwadng
numbec as more and more wstorners arc @nnaded to

AXE.{

,09

SlNeed b lrrd rtl6 qrole3 I I lsaw ihts in.

El Smii to a.0aardae thc.
ssotz. aarrnp ntaory - MrAhn srnh, c*e Btdf]ewder.
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I 1o lt should be nol€d that thls stalemoni ls made ov€r 3 mornht dt€r tho

dgte when tho MELU RVA problem has boen rocilfrd. Alhoqh fiold

t€chnldans ar€ not necessatily ln the b€st posidon to ldeilry the

cause ol RVA5, they csttalnly r€c€lve 8 body ol anecdouil ovldence

fom qrstornon ot probl€ms whlcfi thoy an €)Qerlerdm.

t , I lt ls clear lhal lhere was a certaln hral ot perepdon by Tebcom

t€chnldans thd othor qJstomers ln the reglon were also g,Qoliondng

lhe RVA problem. Thl$p€rcsptlon was p'obab! basoc, on other

lnsBnc€s ol dala enorE Elmllar to thd whlcfi dlected the Cape

Bddgctryatsr lb[day Calnp. Om data onor arred the Mr Rldlmold

locality lmmodlarery adjacent to Cape Bddgewater, where afrer an

upgrade to a dgltal exchango plogranming.h€d not b€on crtanggd

trom anarogue to dlgltal lor calls $/vltchlng to M Rlcfimond vla

Melboume's MELC exchange. Thle msant that calls swltchilu vla thlE

e,(dtange could not leadl Mt Rlchmond. A Juty 1992 T€lecom ifinute

from a Warmambool tedlnlclan whlch dsqrssee both thls oror and

the MELU BVA €ror noles:'Both thesp ptodems twn loutd a

tr,nc6eraile me aflet the (exdratge) antowrs.w

112 lt should bo notod that ln roretenco lo lho lit Richmond Ptoblom this

Ploblom hEd been ln oxlstenco lol d least 6 months afrer tho

exchange had been upgraded io a dgital exdtange' This

d€monsttal€s thd rault tepons alone ap not ngcossatlly I relable

lndicator ot th€ €xt€nt o[ durdon ol lhils Upe ol poblem'

oth€r Data Codlng Problom!

113Th€Julylgg2MlnutslrcmtheWarmambooltechnldannotosothgr
@a codrg Probl€ms ocqrrdng ln hls r€glon' Th€ Mlil'Ito statas

We have also hd Ptoblentswith ARKs pann@olf the

Porttad AXE not betng ade to get lwl d./,s/(c/f,/nct aN 008

r;rldes bea use the A'Number utatysis tor thesn excltrr.ges

werc oot ln lhe data tn the Warmanbal Node" '

6lt&dr Rosg to (,ub Etsod, dd c'rae,ne Dados'626

66c.on ucoeilr !o chrB ooodY 517

41 0t
148

I
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W,lat @n@ns me ls that wtth the number ol ARK b N(E
rcpanntlng being afiled out across tt/p sE/le how a n we b
surs ol eN who ls golng to cl]re,d< iD A+'lumbet a,td &
Numbct analysis, ro,ning eb ln al the llo&/s throW,rwt
Wctotiaso that thb does not be@,fie a maiot Ptoblem ln tlre

netwotk

t suggest to enable usto hafi @nfrde,@ ln the wlple netYo*
that these problens have to be 8ddresF,cd and tha, ded(s
should be pedomed m a/l lJodes across Oe 6tale'

1't4 Mr Smith's OO8 number did not bogin op€ratlng undl December 20

1992, so tho relorAnca lo ptoblems u,lth data coding lor 008 numberc

ln his reglon ar€ not relevatd in thlsjnstarice;' The boader concem

ralsed by the author ol thls Minute as lo an appar€rt tailuro to

efleaively co'otdinate programming ot number data when upgadlng

to dlgltal AXE technology ls relevani. lt ls Posslble that calls to tho

Cap€ Bddgowater Hollday Camp were affected by this probbm' lt ls

also posslble that thls Ploblom was the cause ol some lnsllances ot

RtA on calls to ihe CamP.so

1 15 Somg problems with lnconectly codod data seem to have exisled lor

a conslderable period ol time. ln July 1993 Mr Smlth repon€d a

problem with panhones dropping out on answer to calb mado

utilising his OO8 number. Telecom diagnosed the Ptobl€m as bslng lo

'Due to incorecl data in AXE lO4, CGl' Fault rcpalrcd by Ballarat

OSC 8t7l$'57 The orlglnal cteadllno for the data to bo ctranged was

June I rtth 1 99 1 .5s Mr Smith's comphint l€d to the ldenliffcdion of a

problem which had existed for lwo years'

116 AUSTEL doos not know how widespread the prcblem with lnconeci

coding of data was (or ls) throughot't th€ netwolk lt should be noted

thaf the data problems seom to coincido with an roglon bolng

upgraded to dlgital technology'

sclttoconim
tssS - s S€f, 1993 - Rod StBlh b Managot, wafinambel'

$58 - Kcratl lo vatbus Managot - Pfg JJne I'l 1 991

12

I
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117 Thore ls no lndcallon that lhe muldPldty ot posdbh causas o' RVA'3

on lhe Cape BddoelJvder Holday CamP servle tcro ewt
ad€qudely e)Ptslned to Mr Smilh. A number ol llctors msy haw

conttlM€d to lhis ,allurB, lorBmost ot lhese belng the lergth ol time lt

took to Honilry some ol the causes ol RVA on the @mp servlce'

118 When Telecom wrote t9 Mr Smtth on 24 Nowmb€r 1992 et9hlnlno

two known causes of iVA on hls seMco th€ lfibrmdon Pmvld€d was

lnadequale. The durallon ol borh RVA Plobbms dd not corosPond

with lnlormdon Mr Smith tratt rpcelved fiom call€'3 o' thelr

exped€nco ol RVAs when tlylng io conlsct tF *tp' Tebcom's own

lntemal 
'ooormeniito'n cin the durditoii of 

'boih 
Problems

demonstldesthgtthe'ewEs€videncathat|autlyrglryprobtemd',losl
coltalnly exlst€d hngsrthUl stalod, and that urcertalnu exists on the

duration olthe MELU RVA Prcblem.

119 Gtven the guesttonable lnlormadon provlded lo Mr Srnlth on R\lAt

aflec{rp hle sewica and the delay ln povldlng t}is lnlormadon lt 13 nd

surprlslng he que$loned the oxphnatlons povldod by Tehcom

when they ariv€d- lntomallon recait/ed |tom local technldans rvould

have compounded Mr Smlth's pelc€Pilon o' the Prcblem'

120 The consequence ol Telecom's lallurE to adeqtralely advlse Mr Smith

on RVA poblems aflecting hls servlco was that tut Smhh's taith in

Telecom's Integn'U and capadry to resolve taults was eeverely

undermlned. Mr Smith uras subs€qu€ntly hlghly scoptcal ol

T€lecom's lntsPrstallon ol laults on hls ssMc'e' ard hs uldettook

9xt€nslvo lnqulrles wfthin his lndustry and with people ln cotrtari wlth

in" c"tp to ity and asc€naln the extent of ths problems allectlng lhe

Cape Brldgewater Holiday Camp seMces'

Falturo lo advlsc ol consequencer ol testlng ProSra.n!.

121 ln July 1993 Mr Smith complained to Telscom ihat callo6 t'om
- 

p"ypion"a ln hls tocal reglon could not mak€ contac-t with the Cape

LrEgq*.te, tloliday Camp' tt transdEd that lhs cause ot this

piol" was speclallsed monitodng equipmont then being uced on
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hls llno. The Telocom statt r€sponslble for connecdng tto spedalssd
equhment In€w that the problem rvould occur thEugh udllslng thle
equlpment. ad ,ellod to lnlbrm Mr smlth ot lhlc bct

122 Mr Smlth was onty lnbrmed ol lhe sld+efhct ot tie ,rDnltorine

equlpmont whgn he complalned ot the tanlt I ls not qrrg !o whd
extent lHs fault wouH haw affoctd potental qJsiorflers fot tho ce|IP,
or how many call€rs wele all€cted by lt Mr SrId$ shqlld have boen

appralsd ol the cons€quencos ol the usg o, thg monltodng

equlpment. howev€r. as I was uldmdsty ]tls deddon whethoi tha
poqsible beneltls o, the uso of the monlbrlrp equlpment ostwplghed

the potential loss ot r€wnuo lrom lhe loss ol ca[e!B.

Fsllur€ lo advlse ol Answor No Volcc Problatn attcctlng Capc
Brldgewater Holldsy Camp Servlca

l29 Mr Smlth began ergedenclng faults whhh r€lqt€d to a cond$on

t€rm€d Answer No Volce ln hte 1992, although lt ls posslble eome

ear8er fault l€pods tom Mr Smllh also related to thle condtbn.s9

Answpr No Volce ls d€ffned in this lnstance as when ths call€d party

recelvee a bulEl o, ring. but upon answotlng tho call recelves dal
tone.

121 tn Fobruary 1993 Mr smlth was communlcdirE laults drectly to

Tebcom's Commedd Mc/Tas aroa. A serdorTelecom otfcarwho

was a ]€gulat Tdecom contad tor fa.rlts reponed by Mr Smith noled

tho tollowlng teult loport ot 2 February 1993:

He qfr Sntth) reetwd on h)Et ot ilO d 1.15 Nt ed 5.N Nt'
yesletdEiy, when he pldod up the re6//y/et (slc) he heafi, dal
tone. This ptoblem o@)rs lfite|,,/fitenty ltttot&h{,lufi the

Netuw/( and althottgh lt ls nc!,gmlsed as a pdem the/€

eppears to be tp one lF/Efrn ilgtw htvffi ln tgEptvltki,

,f.60

sFor corobontlon . .oe Strilh citombgy ' 2lO 'coiltdetod May 20 lgtrl'
60cnorr€r oflplsll rom ptCl{trt - cape Btdo€vualer flDnlofic lo50t'

0r
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it w6 a goilem ausd by the ilG d Ularrratrrbol tut
havlng enMgh sofr warc blod$ rcleased and ,l,,ls was to ba
done on 2&o3t93. I hen rang Mr Smith N< aN he eptd
the edandontha fi vras notlust hm atfunry the prdlen.e

129 [ appears thal thls fault was nd as dtfcu,t lo dagnose 8s orlglnaly

thought, and the r€solrrdon ol tho tautt p€naln€d mon to an lncorcct
structur€ ol the bcal network gervlng the Porttard region thsn an

in€xp[cable mtionwide'fault condluon. o{ note ls tlat at this tme Mr

Smlth w.as ohdously concemed thatths tau[ was afiedlng Hs seivlce

alone. whereas lt Teleom had made known to Mr Smith thelr
knowledge ol othor people repoding the same poblem Mr Smilh
would nix haw hddifiis'concem, rintirrfiaps some ot his lnrstration

with hls telephone prcblems would have been alloviated. A fallure to

adtnowledge other people repoillng lhe same fauh also relieved the

pressur€ on Telecom staff to deal with thls pmblem al en earv sta09,

and ll seems that this problem was not diagnosed and reclllled as

riulckg as tl should have besn.

130 On I April f 993 Mr Smlth wrote to AUSTEL and rcfer€d to the
appargnt resoluuon ot the Ansurer No Volco problom on hls seMce.Gl

Mr Sm[h ,naintatned lhat lt uras only his consla,d complalnls that had

lod Tolecom lo uncovgr this condillon arl€ctng his sglics , tvhlch he

mainlgined he had been lnformed was caused W'incraased
@stomet ttalfrc |/I,tp/.rgh the exchange.' On the evidenco at/allablo to

AUSTEL lt appears that lt $ras Mr Smith's persistence whicfi led to the

uncovering and resolving ol ihls ptoblem - to the benefit ol all

subscribers ln hls area, The lime taken for reclifcdion of the fault by

Telecom was ex@ssive, parlicularly ln relation to tho assurances

given to Mr Smlth by the Service lVlanager, Telecom Commetdal

Mc/Tas on 1 Seplember 1992 (letler proviously quoied under

Allegatlon 0)), statlng that T€lecom wBs:

a tedtnta! organlsation apable of tespondlngtqui*ly ad
elficientty to a seruice diffdtlty sloulct therc be a need.

GQnomer orflarn rorrn p,tnl{ut . capo Bddgswalor rrDnlorhg lotsor-

63gt

46
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131

All€gatlon (!U) D€nlal ot edstsnc! ol problom or lts
undero3tlmatlon

132

Fmm the cuslomer comphlnts ftrcords lt ls ewent that Tel€com
tecfinlcal staff usually advised Cepe &idgewater Holday Canrp ln
gonelal terms o, tedng taken ln response to iaulsrprobhms reponed.

WhEt ls not evldsnt ln Eny doq,rmenteuon ls wh€dler tho qrsbmgr

was advlsed ol how the t€sdng arldressed the Errlta bdng r€pod€d

on a contnulng basls or how lhe tesdr€ xould lsotds and thereby
ldentity th€ causes ol laults/problems bslng |pported,

No doqlm€ntdon wi tound ot re[i, 
"n"an"ry 

addtesslng the
issue that many callers ln the Cape Bddgeurder arca were reporling

slmihr faults/problems es lhe camp. Desplte contlnulng progrsrns ol
tesl calts to Mr Smith's prcr{ses, no compr€hsGiw $JNgys wel€

corducied ot gther subscrlbec ln lhg Capo Bddgervder at€a b
€)Gmlne probloms they may be oxpe.l€ndng. When llmlted lnquldea

welg made ln the area, prcblems ol taults w€re subsianuatsd to a
tevel whlci should havo lnldal€d funher lnqrlres,

Thor€ uras no documentadon lound whgre the regrlts and slgnlficant

lindngs of maJor lnvestigalions wero advlsed to the camp apart lrcm

whep lntormatron uras spedlicalry request€d.

Tho approach adopted W senior exsqJtives ot Telecom

conespondlng lo lhe camp a.tvldng that th€ ne!,uod( rvas woftilp
sdis'iaciorily, dld not refloct lhe evid€.lca availabls to T€l€oom that tho

camp was expgdendng problems ov€t an e)oonded pedod of Ume.

133

134

RCll Faults on tho Cape Bildg€wator Hollday

@
Csmp SerYlcc

135 On August 21 1991 a digital FCM was installed 
"; 

Bddgewater.

The RCM was essentlally the lormlnaiing exchange lor lhe s€rvhos

dellvered to tho Capo Bddgswatsr Holtday Camp, and the final Yital

llnk in lhg network s€rving ihe Camp.

I
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136 On 2 March ,993 a tecftnlden lrom the PairGalns qrpport s€cilon ol
Telecom lnvesligated the Cape Bddgeyrater RCM system. The
reason br lhe lnro$igallon was the condnulng complaroF ol seMce
dltfloJlties trom Mr Smlth. Apparently thls was the frst dme

spedalfsetl experilsg was rcquested b assess tho op€radon ot the
RCM. Thls ralses quesdona ahut tie ba6ls br lhe sendoe

as$ranes pDvldod to Mr Smlth ln lEte 1992

137 lt sooms thal an lmportaot contdMlng laclor ln Telecom lnluatlng a
thorough lnvesdgaton ol the oporalbn ot the BCl, was a Telecom

offce/s own sxp€rlsnce ol seMce dlf(hultes when convadrB with

Mr Smnh. Thls olllcQr, Ti,hom Mr Sm[h u,a3..I€gularry t€pordng laults

to ln early 199t1. noted the tolhwlng lnlomdlon on 24 February 19911:

Hd aall tron (felean enployee) to g€lyaBafia[s,a$Wnet

ol A s,'//rh hd put e fault in vla 1100 lttd€atittg the @uU not

.- get thtottgh.....l afrenPted b nng tult Snilh wt/pn tho nnC

tirf,ed, rc@Ned a nolse slnilldr /r.'cElnlet r@' aN a ve,y
(alnt'hetlo'aflil wdting a while the ,€/twn atil,f gther eN
hung up.a

The olficer laler succassfirlly connact€d a call tg Mr Srdth, w?to

lnlorm€d lhe oltlcsr lhat e 'severat geofle l,€d Mg ald rcPorted tho

*me poblem.'. The Cape Bddgewaler Hofday Camp seMces 287

2fj7 ard?ffl230, whlch were boih locded ln one orlhe thlee RCM

systems, were lmmedlatEly tak€n out of thlg sy8lom and locaied ln

each ol the remalnlng two BCM systom$ Ths n€xt day the orficar

r€quest€d th€il the hcal reglon call in sPecia$ssd asslstance to

assess the opeation of the RC[L lt appears thd th€ Telecom olfe/a
own exp€tienoe of the problem heltt condderably more wehht than

the numerous GPorts previously mads by Mr Smilh lo this olficsr snd

his colleagues.

It should be noled that some minor astions had been peiiorme<l by

local Telecom slafl on lhe RCM pdor to the request ,or specisfiEed

asslstance. A card in the RCM dodlcaled to the Cape Biltlgorater

138

139

dtTet€(D.n qlsomer Corrpldrn Fotm

t
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HolHay Camp seMce had been swapped wlth ano$er cad on the

10 February 1993 to s€e f a tdJlty card wEs a posdble Eouloo ol Mr

srflilh's probloms Mr smith conlinu€d' howevett b rleke tault

r€po.tB afr€rthe Esrap.

140 The spedalst assessmsnt o, the RGM was perlormed by an offlcer

fmm lhe Palr Gatns SuPPort Sectlon ot the I'tstional Sntltcfilng

Support (Melbourne) group on 2 Madl 1993' A Mlnuto dated 12 July

1993 dsoJss€s the findlls ol the Palr Galne Suppolt olfrcer ln

regald to the Cape Brldgowater RCM. v
AUSTEU ol matters has

0r
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bbb to AUSTEL a

sp€dflcalu t€latlng tQ th€ Palr Galas Supporl lnvesflgauon oJ the

RCM.

141 The 12 July 1993 Mlnule delalls a number of Prcbloms whlcfi wore

lound at the Cape Brldgewater RCM in March 1993' (th€ fact that thls

Minute was wlltten some thres months afi€r the investlgation clearly

indicates that the author was worfting hom notes or orher docum€nts

made at the lime whlch hav€ not b€€n provided to AUSTEL)' The

problems identiffed ln the RCM werc:

' sror @untor readings lor lncomlng calls to CaPe

Brldgewater indlcated that on System I ol the BCM there

were a slgniflcant number of 'degraded mlnutes' and

'enored seconds", although the lndlcator ol most sewft'

poblems,'severely erorod s€@nds" rcd zerD,' Uln,i,I 24

February 1993 the Cape Bddgewater Hoficlay Camp was

localed ln Syst€m 1 of the RCM'

' the Pasen(E of 5Oo Hz' noise on all lines at'58 clam

austng mlnor notse Problena'+s

' '@ile duc/E tnto both the qoss @nnecl ablnet and the

conrJete hut were (sic) not sealed altowltg the tngress ol

molstute, which auld afled the etot @)nleq ' 
jr''

a

65497

Alan Smith dnlt - Bruce

I

I

I
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. ?lre Cent systern on il t,[€e ffiltl sy,ten,s rrar rrd furn
prqranneA Tt/ls twuH have p,E]venf,ed any lod d,enr'E

. stEpplng rEcords lor the RCM coJld not be located, 60 that
tesdng ol the lngoud @en winO the trs'srdbrrr'
could not be psdomed

. 'a probhm with the lnstalladon ol the enhancod [g]rtnlns
protecdon modulos ln fie IDS blod( d Cap€ Brlqurder was

dscovercd

Tte BCM syEtem rvas monitored ovemighl and analysls the nexl day

rev€al€d thal System t was runnlng a hlgh number o, 'degladod
mlnut€B' and'eror€d soconds'. Thdpobletn wlth rhe bmdng
prctec{on module rvas dscowred and recilfled, and the eror
counterg were monltorcd ater lhe ngxl nlght 8nd no erorE w€19

tgcolUed.

The offic€r who wrcte the 12 July Mlnute not€d tt6 wh€n ho h8d

been called ln to conduct lho lnwsdgallon he hed been lntormod'ora
yoal arsl,e,mer at @Pe EMgewaaer @nPlalnlng of VF (tery ttesrent

Bnalb tn ono dredon.' Altor noting the rpadlngs lrom the RCM

eror courte,!, ho commenled 'rheso eno.€ ould ,DYe @Nd t P
Wattdpoblem'

AUSTEL has ralsed the issLle ol the significance ol the RCM enor

oountor tsadngs with Telecom. The Group Geneal Manager

Customer Affalrs wrote lo AUSTEL on 18 February 1994 Elsilng:

The ellect ol the ErcPd Se@,nd€ and Degnded fuanu@ may

@use sone degtddion ol the voic€ seNi@9, manifestittg

itsell s low lavel noisr (qp'dtc*r,). Thc zeo auil ol Severcly

Enord Seqnds anfirms that therc w8 a lov probabw ol
any atl droP out or inBd on the abilily to aelve or mal<e

crills.66

145 The response tlom the Group Gensral lvlanager Customer Allain

clearly downgrades the potondal sevedty o( the 'vF dtt'ofr prouem'd'

ait-org,

142

143
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6688d( to Macelahon - la Feb 1994 - Paoo a


